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ABSTRACT

A held experiment was carried out on sandy soil of Agric. Res.^Station, at Ismailia Govemorate, Egypt lat. 30" 35'

41.9,,N, long. 32o l6'45.g3'e. ouring two successive winter se-asons of 201312014 and20l4l20l5 to studied the response of

wheat plant (Sakha 93) to nitrogen fertilization in two forms r.e., ammonium-N and nitrate-N in different ratios at the rate of (100

ii;; I;:ii;-r;;oniur nitrut" (AN) as a source of NHa-N and No3-N and anhvdrous ammonia (AA) as a source of (NHa-

N).The obtained results showed that'the most effective talance which gave the highest significant increases in all yield

parameters was (12.5 rg uor-t t+ 87.5Kg NH4-N ) comparing with Applying AN (50 Kg NOr-N+ 50 Kg NHa-N) alone and the

average of improvements weie ll.6Vo ,323o/o , 42.2 and 729 % for 1'0b0 grain weight , grain yield , harvest index and yield

effrciency, respectively.In uJolti*, apptying (ioo rg N/fed as AA) result€d in slightly increase in straw and biological yields

compared with (12.5 Kg No3-N + sz.i kg-NH.-N i uut it was not signihcant and recorded increase about 35.57o and 39.8%

,respectively. The results indicated that application 9f AN in combination with AA (12'5 Kg NO3-N / 87'5 Kg NH4-N) exhibited

the best treatment in enhancing the uptaki of N,P, K and protein yield in wheat grains as it achieved 82'3yo ,104'8%,84'9Yo and

g2.3yo increase,respectively. Furthermore, increasing rate of NHa-N-as.anhydrous ammonia (100 kgN fed-l) in the absence of

NO3-N gave the highest N and p uptake in straw by 6g.gW anA 72.6oh increase for both elements. While, the highest value of K

uptakeinstrawhadin"r.ur"JLy si.lwwitncombinedtreatmentsofT5KgAN+90KgAA/fed(12'5KgNo3-N+87'5KgNHa-
N) and significantly rd;;i the single AA alone.However, usage of ammonium nitrate fertilizer in combination with

-hyd.our-ur*onia fertilizer had noticeable effect for lowering the quantity of ammonium nitrate fertilizer and improvement the

yield quantity and quality of wheat plant.-Key 
wordsi Ammbnium nitrate, anhydrous ammonia, wheat and sand soil.

INTRODUCTION
Wheat (Tritiamaestivum, L.) is one of the most

important crops used in human food and animal feed in

Egypf Recently, a great attention of several

inveitigations has been directed to increase the

produciivity of wheat to minimize the gap between the

bgyptian production and consumption by increasing the

crrttiuut"a area and wheat yield per unit area and

reducing production costs, especially nitrogen mineral

fertilizeis and find other alternatives (Kowsar el a/',

2015). In Egpt total production of wheat ranged 8.407

million tons in 2011, produced from an area of 3'058

million fe4 GAO,20l l).
Today's agriculture faces two major

challenges: (a) satisfing the growing food demand of
the evir-expanding world population, while (b)

stabilizing or lowering the associated production risks

and environmental Pollution.
As an essential constituent of proteins, nucleic

acids, chlorophylls and many secondary metabolites,

nihogen (N) is one of the major elements required for

plant growth. Nitrogen is the most important element

ior whiat. It also has a. clear impact on increasing the

amount of yield and protein content of grain ( Seadh

2014).Its essential role may be attributed to one or all of
these reasons: l) N is constituent of all proteins and

nucleic acids and hence ofall protoplasm (Russell e/ c/'

2006), 2) N enhanced the meristematic activities

consequently, increasing the cell size that manifested in

internodes elongation, (Osman et al., 2000) and 3) El-

Masry,2001 indicated that the increase of N led to the

nuhiint uptake, capacity of photosynthesis assimilation

in building metabolites, its translocation and

accumulation in the sink 0.
1e . ','j ;

Wheat is very sensitive to insufficient nitrogen

and very responsive to nitrogen fertilization (Metwally

2009). Ammonium (NHa*) and nitrate (NOt) are two

conrmon forms of inorganic N that can serve as limiting
factors for plant growth and are often used as wheat

fertilizers to maximize crop yields. (Luo, et al.2013).
Anhydrous ammonia (52 % N) and ammonium

nitrate (33.5% N) are the common N fertilizers and

these sources are similarly effective when properly

applied to wheat .They vary in their susceptibility to

volatilization or gaseous loss as ammonia to the

atmosphere and they can pollute soils and groundwater

as nitrate. Therefore, management of N fertilizers are

very important for soil fertility and productivity (Siam

el al.,20l2and Seadh ,2014) .

Ammonium nihate fertilizer (33.5% N) is

important for plant nutrition. In recent years,

ammonium nitrate use has declined for the following

causes 1) high expensive , (2) difficulty of store and

maintain under the right conditions,(3) a potential

source of environmental pollution 'and (4) It is also,

considered to be a hazardous material because of its

combustible and explosive properties (Dana el al.,

,20t3).
Anhydrous ammonia (NHt is the most

concentrated N source (S2% N) and is one of the most

widely applied N fertilizer in the last few decades due

primarily to its lower cost per unit of N relative to other

il tout.tt. In soil, ammonia reacts with water to form

the ammonium (NHr) ion, which is held on organic

matter.
Moreover, Berry (2011) reported that AA has

lower lab our requirements for application and is less

prone to volatilization. lt has also been shown that

immonia has nematicidal properties. Metwally (2009)

found that injection of anhydrous ammonia into the
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soil before sowing gradually increase soil pH then

gradual decrease in soil pH took place. The anhydrous

ammonia injected before sowing was gave higher yield

and, minerals uptake than other nitrogen sources'

(Wyckoff 2012)
Ismail e/ al.,(2013) found that the application of

anhydrous ammonia high rate led to increase of plant

characters in wheat .

Sandy soils represent about 90% ofthe Egyptian

soils. These soils are characterized by their poor

physical, chemical properties and fertility as well as

itt.ir to* capacity to 'retain water and their low

supplying power for nutrients which losses by leaching

ana votatiiiration. It is therefore necessary to apply

different sources of organic fertilizers for this soil

besides the usual fertilizers ( Abdel-Rahman ,2012 and

Abdel-Fattah el a|.,2015).
The current study aims to study the effect of

ammonium nitrate and anhydrous ammonia as sources

for NO3-N and NH4-N on yield and chemical

composition of wheat variety (Sakha 93) in balanced

amounts under sandy soil conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field experiment was conducted on a sandy

soil at the Experimental Farm of Ismailia Agriculture

Research Station during two winter seasons 201312014

and, 201412015, to investigated study the response of
wheat plant (cultivar Sakha 93) to application of nitrogen

fertilizer in two fotms i.e., Ammonium Nitrate (AN) and

Anhydrous Ammonia (AA) on wheat productivity and

macronutrient contents .

A representative soil sample of the field was

taken from 0 - 30 cm layer and used for determining

some physical and chemical properties of studied soil

whose results are presented in Table (1) according to

Page et al. (1952) and Klute(1986) '

Table 1. Some physical and chemical properties of
the studied soil .

Cations (meq/l) Anions (meq/l)

the experiment is shown in Table (2) according

Brunner and Wasmer (1978).

Table 2. Some physical and chemical properties
compost.

Macronutrients
(%')

25- 30 7.44 3.64 72.18 36 1.98 2.96 3.98 18.20

In both seasons, the treatments were arranged in a

randomized complete block design with three replicates'

The plot area was 500m2 (50 m length and l0 m width).

Seeds were sown of wheat cultivar (Triticumaestivumcv'

Sakha 93) on the 2nd and 5d' ofNovember 2013 and20l4,

and harvested on the 21d' and 25d' of April 2074 and20l5,
respectively.

The experiment pilot unit was fertilized with the

recommendeb rates of F and K as follows: 31 kg PzOs fed'r

as calcium superphosphate (15% P2O5) and potassium was

added at 75 kg K fed.-r as potassium sulphate (48 %
K2O) before Planting.

Nitrogen (N) fertilizer was added at the rate of
l00Kg N in form of ammonium nitrate (33.5oloN) as a

source of both NO:-N alone or combined with

anhydrous ammonia (S2 % N) as a source of NHa-N in

three equal splits after 20, 35 and 55 days of sowing'

The experiment plot was divided into four divisions and

injected with anhydrous ammonia (82 % N) at rates (25;

SO, lS and 100 kg N /fed). Injected directly of
anhydrous ammonia (82 % N) was into the soil at 15 cm

aepitr with 30 cm spacing between the points of
injection. Injection ammonium anhydrous before 5 days

from planting according to the injection technique

previously usld by (Farrag et sl-, (2011). Agricultural
practices for growing wheat were carried out as

recommended by the Ministry of Agriculture'
The treatments were as follows:
l-100 KgN/fed as AN (50 KgNO3-N/ 50 KgNHa-N)'
2- 75 KgN/fed as AN +25 Kg N as AA (37.5 Kg NO:-

N/ 62.5 Kg NH4-N)'
3-50Kg N/ Ted as AN +50 kg N fed-r as AA (25 Kg

NO3-N / 75 KgNH4-N).
4-25Kg N/ fed as AN +75 kg N fed-' as AA ( 12'5

KgNO3-N I 81.5 KgNH4-N ).
s-t0b kgN/ fedas AA( 0 KgNo3-N / 100 KgNH4-N ).
At harvest, ten plants were taken randomly from each

plot to measure the following parameters:

A- Yield and its comPonents:
l- 1000 - grain weight (g).

2- Grain yield (Mg/fed).
3- Straw yield (Mg/fed).
4- Biological yield : grain yield + straw yield.

5- Harveit Index (HI) = (grain yield / biological yield)

6- Yield efficiency = (grain yield / straw yield) x 100

B- Plant analYsis:
Grain and straw samples from each treatment

were taken for chemical analysis since they were

of
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8.05 1.78 5.62 3.89 7.44 0.85
A""ituUt" macronutrients(mgKg-t )
NP
36.9s

During soil preparations for planting, the

compost manure was mixed thoroughly with the soil

one month before sowing at arate 
"1 

tb Vg fed-r' for

improving structure ,fertility , colloids of soil for

increasinlg water holding capacity and not.lost of
unfrya-"". ammtrnia 

- through leachini;;1 : or

volatilizatoin ( Kau{rel a1.,2008 and Abdel-Rahman

,2OlZ). The Chemical composition of compost used in

1l
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digested using H2SOa
(Ryan et al. 1996).

HCIO4 acid mixture (l:l).
digest was then used to

determine N, P and K concentration in grains and straw

as described by Chapman and Pratt (1961) and uptake

was calculated. Crude protein content was also

calculated by multiplying N% by 5.75.

All obtained results in both seasons were

statistically analyzed as mean values for both seasons.

Least significant difference (LSD) method was used to

test the differences between treatment means at 5 o/o

level of probability as described by Gomez and Gomez

(1e84).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
l-Effect of the different treatments on yield
parameters of wheat plants (mean of two seasons)

As illustrated in Table (3), the obtained results

show that application of AN in combination with AA
significantly affected on yield and its components. The

results clarified that the progressive elevating in the rate

of NHa-N with simultaneous reduction in NO3-N

caused average increase in wheat yield by about ll.6%
, 52.3oA , 42.2 and 72.9% for 1000 grain weight , grain
yield , harvest index and yield dficiency of wheat

,respectively in the plants treated with (12.5 Kg NO3-N

/ 87.5 Kg NH4-N ) comparing with Applying AN (50

Kg NO:-N/ 50 Kg NH4-N) alone . Also, Applying AA
at the rate (100 Kg NH4-N) resulted in significant

increase in straw and biological yields compared

with(50 Kg NO3-N/ 50 Kg NH4-N) and recorded

relative increase by about 35.5% and 39.8%

,respectively , with no significant different between this

treatment and 100 Kg N as AA .

On the other hand, the lowest values of 1000

grain'weight , grain yield, straw yield and biological
yield were obtained with Applying AN only (50 Kg
NO3-N/ 50 Kg NHa-N)and recorded 43.36 (g) ,l'49
(Mg/fed), 2.a5 (Mglted) ,3.94 (Mg/fed) for 1000 grain

weight , grain yield, straw yield and biological yield
respectively, as well as ,0.38 for harvest index and

60;17% for yield efficiencY

and
The

Table 3. .Effect of the different treatments on wheat
Treatments

N-source

Kg N Fed-t

1000-grain
NO3-N NHa-N weight
kgFed-r tgFed'' (g)

mean of two seasons

Grain vield sltu,tn

lmgreo-'1 tfilu.o-'l
Biological
Yield (MgFed-
t)

, Yield
Harvest lrlllclencY
tndex o/o

50 50 43.36 1.49 2.45 0.383.94 60:1710O(KgN)AN
75(KgN) AN
+ 25(KgN)AA
50 (KgN)AN+
50(KeN) AA
25(KgN)AN +
75(KeN) AA

37 .5 62.5 45.27 I .65 2.58 4.23 0.39 63.94

100 (KgN)AA 0 100 47.94 2.19
0.1 1***L-.$.D_, * .0.921f1

m)Ammoninn Nitrate, (AA)Anhydrous Ammonia

These results referred to the most pronounced

heatm€nt which gave the highest significant increases in

all yield parameters namely (12'5 Kg NO3-N / 87.5 Kg
NH4-N) by increasing the rate of NHa-N and decreasing

the rate of NO:-N. The enhancement effect of using

NO3-N combined with NH4-N may be due to improving

N uptake which reflected on yield parametors. Also, the

differences in the above parameters increase the

different N sources were mainly due to their variations

in the availability of N and other nutrients. Moreover,

wheat can assimilate ammonium more readily than

nitrate, possibly because the plants lack a completely

functional nitrate- redacied system. Silberbuh and Lips

(1992) reported that grain production is greatly affected

by NH*a and NO3- nutrition .They concluded that plant

receiving high NH*a concentrations is stimulated to

invest most of their carbohydrate reserves on new tiller
formation. On the other hand, plants ffeated with nitrate

invest the bulk ofthe carbohydrate in grain production.
These results are in agreements by Ashoub et

al. (2005) reported that the rate of 60 kg N fed t 'and 80

kg N fed-l for anhydrous ammonia as a source of
NH4* led to the increase of grain yield, 1000 grains and

1
tt:

25 75 47.2 l.9l

12.5 87.5 48.39 2.27

2;78 4.69

3.t2 5.39

3.32 5.51

0.23*** 0.31***

0.41 68.59

0.42 72.87

0.40 65.97
0.014+* 4.!?.4*_ -

number of spike while the applied of 80 kg N fed.-t

increased straw yield (kg fed.-t).
In addition, the increase in N fe(ilizer which

resulted from the increase in AA rats was increase

metabolic processes and physiological activities rate and

thus, increased yield with good quality of grains (Sugar

and Berzsenyi,2012).
Furthermore , in sandy soil under moist condition

AA moves more and can be applied at high rates with
little or no loss from volatilization or denitrification
comparing with AN which more readily leaches from
the soil (Teal e/ al. 2008). Conversely, the lack of the

yield parameters when applied AN solely possibly may

be due to the ammonium N quickly converts to nitrate

and as water moves through the soil, the nitrate(No3-)

that is in soil solution moves along with the water

resulted in limited sink of plant available N in the soil.

The current results were confirmed by those obtained by
Ehab, et at., (1998) who showed that the highest values

of the yield were recorded due to the application of
ammonia gas, while the application of ammonium

nitrate gave the lowest values with significant

differences between the application of ammonia gas and

the other nitrogen sources.
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Metwally (2009) found that a positive effect of N-
fertilization on growth characters and yield parameters

of wheat plant could be aranged in the order: Ammonia
gas < ammonium sulfate < ammonium nitrate < urea.

Also, he found that increasing anhydrous ammonia level

ftom 60 to 100 kg N /fed caused a significant increase

in 1000 grain weight in wheat. Duan et al- (2007)
reported that yield maximization in a mixed N supply
(NOrN / NH4-N) could be attributed to an up regulation

of N uptake and metabolism by NO3'inriceand soybean.

Furthermore , Daneshmand et al. (2012)

suggested that the addition of N fertilization was

significantly increased 'straw weight , number of
spikes/m2, number of spiklets/ spikes, 1000 grain weight

and grain yield.
Effect of the different treatmentsonN, P and K uptake and

protein content of wheat grain (mean of two seasons)

It can be seen from the results presented in Table
(4) as the fertilization rate of NHa* increased and NO3-

decreased the N, P, K uptake and protein yield in wheat

Table 4. Effect of the different treatments on the uptake of NPK and protein content of wheat grain ( mean two

seasons)
Treatments osphorus Potassium Protein

grains increased but it was noticeable in the case of the

combined featments. The highest values were obtained
with the combined treatments of ( 12.5 kg NOr-N / 87'5

kg NHa-N ) and gave39.87, 12.V2, 42.21 and229.2Kg
fed-r for N,P ,K and protein yield, respectively as it
increased , by 82.3% ,104.8oh,84.9o and 82.3%

,respectively ,compared with 50 kg NO3-N/ 50 kg NHa-
N.

On the other hand, applying AN (50 kg NO3-N/

50 kg NH4-N) alone gave the lowest values and

recorded (21.87, 6.21, 22.83 and 125'7 Kg/fed)'
respectively for the same nutrients. Based on the above

values cif the results, applying (12.5 kg NO3-N / 87.5 kg
NH4-N) would still be preferred tb improve the uptake

of N,P , K and protein yield when compared with
applying 100 kg NH4-N as AA with'no significant

difference . Application of N in the form of AA as a

source for NH4-N invariably increases protein

concentration and this would seem it's the chief
advantage for applying the two forms of N fertilizers.

NH.-N Uptakq uptake, Uptakq Yigl{-r
1t<g feo') (Xi teo 

') (Kil fed ) (Kg fed ) (Kg fed )
N-source
Kg NFed-r

NO3N
(kg,fed

25
12.5

0

75 (kg N) AN+ 25( kg N) AA 37.5 62.5
75

87.5
100

25.86
3r.62
39.87
39.24

2.26*'r'N

8.04
9.91
12.72
12.s6

0.39***

27.33
33.55
42.21
41.87

2.97***

148.7
l8l.8
1)O )
225.6

[3.03***

50 (kg N)AN + 50(kg N) AA
25 (kgN)AN+75 (kgN),{A
100 (ksN) AA
L.S.D

(AN)nmmonium Nitrate - (AA) Anhydrous Ammonia

It is interesting to mention that the high

increased uptake of the studied nutrients in wheat grains

accompanied with this treatment could be explained as a

result of the remarkable increase in availability of
nutrients and consequently increasing plant growth and

grain weight of the yield. As well as, this may be

attributed to the important role of N in plant metabolism

processes, roots growth and proliferation of plants

which increase nutrients uptake. Moreover, the

irnprovement of the uptake of such nutrients is in

accordance with the differing responses of these two

sources. On the other hand, the response of wheat to

added N fertilizer could be attributed to the poor soil-

fertility level of available N in the experimental field as

shown in Table 1.

There are several potential explauations for the

observed preference for NHa'compared with NOr- ' One

reason may involve root morphology because different

root tissues require different amounts of NH+' and NO3-,

and the meristem zone needs a higher concentration of
NHo* fo, protein synthesis is. In most species, NHa*

tdken up by the roots is directly converted to amino

acids within the roots, which cost less energy for both

transport and assimilation (Zhang et al.20l4)
Increasing anhydrous ammonia 6NHri) level

from 80 to 100 or J,20 kg N/fed' led to a goqtinltous
increase in macre- (N, p inO K) uptake by wtie'at' nl-
Beltagy (2004) statedlhat the grain yield of wheat plant

and its content of nitrogen were increased signihcantly

by increasing the rate of applied anhydrous ammonia up

to 90 kg N/fed. Zahran (2007) found that anhydrous

ammonia fertilizer gave a significant increase in N, P

and K content at 70 and 90 days from sowing as well as

its content in grain of wheat plant. The same results

were obtained by Siam el al., (2012) for maize plants'

Metwally, (2009) found that in wheat at all stages of
growth; K uptake was increased with increasing N-rate

from 60 to 80 to 100 kg N/fed. except with anhydrous

ammonia and ammonium sulfate the highest uptake of
grain and straw were obtained with 80 kg N/fed.

Effect of the different treatments on N, P and K uptake

of wheat straw (mean of two seasons):

Data presented in Table (5) showed that the

uptake of N and P in straw was significantly increased

by increasing the rate of AA (100 kg NHa-N). The

results cleared that; N and P uptake of straw were the

highest in the-,absence of AN and recordedl6-92 and

 .97 (Kg fed') ,respectively with 99'8% and 72.6Yo

increase for both element over control (100 kg N as AA

) . On the other hand, the highest value of K uptake in

wheat straw recorded 45.Sa(Kg gs6-') and had increased

by 53.1% with the combined treatments (12.5 kg NO3-N

/ 87.5 kg NH4-N). While, the lowest values for N, P

and K were 8.4, 2.88 and 29.83 (Kg fed ) respectively,

were obtained with applying (50 kg NO:-N/ 50 kg NHa-
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N) as ammonium niffate fertilizer alone. These results 60 to 80 to 100 kg N/fed, except K uptake which was

may be due to that the increasing rate of AA could the highest with 80 kg N/fed.

imiroved physical and chemical pioperties of the soil It can be concluded that ,when wheat plants

and increaied such nutrient, -o.. available for plants. were fertilized with a mixture of (12.5 kg Noa-N / 87.5

Furthermore ,N application in the form AA as a source kg NHa-N) compared with either of the two N sources

of NHa-N *u, 111oi" effective in increasing the quantity applied alone improves the yield parameters and

of N uptake in grains and generally more effective in nutrients uptake of wheat plants .So ,the balance

increasing the quantity in straw . These results are in between NO3 and NHa could increase the number of

harmony-with those ottained by Metwally, (2009) who ammonium transporters ;and NHa is taken up by plant

reported that N and P uptake of straw in wheat were roots,(Duan et a1.,2007) '

increased with increasing anhydrous ammonia rate from

Table ($ . Effect of the different treatments onN P K ke of wheat straw mean of two seasons

Treatments

Kg Nfeda

Nitrogen
uptake

Phosphorus uptake l;fi'j"
NO3N

fed-r)

50 No3-N
37.5 NO3-N
25 NO3-N

12.5 NO3-N
0-N03-N

NH4-N
fed't)

50 NH4-N
62.5 NH4-N
75 NH4-N

87.5 NH4-N
100 NH4-N

8.47
t0.24

t2
t4;78
t6.92

l.ll***

fed
2.88
3. l8
3.78
4.41
4.97

0.31***

fed
29.83
33.32
38.64
45.84
45.23

2.21***

fed

100 (kgN)AA
7s(kgN) AN+25(kg N) AA
50 (kg N) AN+50( kg N) AA
25( kg N) AN+75(kg N) AA
100( kgN) AA
L.S.D
(AN)Ammonium Nitrate , (AA)Anhydrous Ammonia

CONCLUSION

From the previous discussion, it can be

concluded that the best treatment which enhancement

the yield and its quality was obtained by applying (12.5

kg NO3-N I 87.5 kg NH4-N ) Thus, we can save the

quantity of ammonium nitrate fertilizer used and

reducing environmental pollution
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